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December 18, 1970 
· Mr. Ben Haden 
P.O. Box 100 
Chattanooga, Tennesiee 37401 
- near Ben: 
I recently received from a mutual friend of ours, John Acuff, 
in Cookeville, Tennessee, a copy of two of your radio lessons 
"Seeing is Believing" and "Who Cares?" I can't remember a 
time when I wa ·s stirred more deeply than by the provocative 
way you spoke to me through those lessons . I thank God.for 
the kind of insight these two messages pro vided. 
DQ you have a regular mailing list to whom all your radio 
mess~ges are sent? If so, please place _me on it ' and let 
me know what kind 6f contributions! can make to underwrite 
the cost of such _ regular mailings . 
John Acuff speaks highly of you because of the contrib~tions 
you have made to his spiritual growth. I pray for a time 
when we can meet each other personally and receive th e 
encouragement of such fellowship in Christ. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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